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YOUR ROOMS

Soo our Burlaps, Leathcrt, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,

Crown Mouldings, Plato and Picture Kails, Etc.

Portland Is another. So vast was the

territory covered by these Intrepid ex

plorers on their voyage up the Mis HerpicideNewbro'ssouri and down the Columbia, that

An Exquisite Hair Dressing.B. F. ALLEN 0 SON,
3C5-3G- 7 Commercial Street

not one, but many expositions will be

needed to fully exploit the resources

of the great domain they threw open,

to civilisation.
am

THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THaT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERMS."
The Portland exposition will be not

able chiefly Ifi that It will draw the

attention of the world to the possi-

bilities of the expansloa of American

trade with the orient. For yeara
men like J. J. Hill and othei

promoters of railway and ateamshir.

lines, have realised the possibilities oi

thla trade, but It cannot be said that

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND. ;V

W. T. Thornta, Manager, San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Uu been Underwriting on the Pacific

Coast twenty-fiv- e yeara.

St ELRIOUE O COai Resident Ateats. Astoria. f

the country In general haa been fully

alive to the real significance of out

Pacific porta. The exposition at Port

land will do more to open the eyes o:

V in

L-
- Herpicide5irl5 -

the American public to the advantages

and possibilities of oriental trade than j

yeara oi auvcmoiim iv""
channels.

If for no other reason than this one

bit of educational Influence, the Lewis

and Clark exposition will be worthy ol

generous support.

Are You Lucky T

Some good-lookin- g lady of Astoria

and vicinity will go to the St. Louis

world's fair with a free round trip

ticket.

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limitod Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
'

.to Chscago, run via '

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

In addition to the--8 tickets which

If the hair Is dull, brittle and Ufeless. owing to the pre.Hermann Wise will give away to his

gentlemen customers he has decided

to give one first class round trip ticket

ence or a microoic growiu me euv f
spirits and cause a loss of Interest In personal PPew-anc- e.

The use of Nebro's Herpicide overcomes the
of the dandruff microbe, after which tne

natufal beauty and abundance of the hair will return
as nature intended. Almost marvelous results follow

the use of Herpicide. Gentlemen will find Nebros
HomioldA In us nt all ImnortAnt hsrher hons.

to that greatest of expositions, to the

lady whoso number Is first drawn out

THE LADIES OBJECT to a gummy and sticky hair
dressing ov one that is full of sedimentary chemicals
iuteudtu dye the hair. The marked preierence for a
rJeai. and duiilty preparation, particularly one that .over
comes excessive oiUnesa and leaves the hair light ana
lluily, 18 reilected in the enormous sale of Nebro s
HermcidB. Discrimlnatin ladies become enthusiastic
over its refreshing quality and exquisite fragrance.

A WO MAN TO B E PRETTY must have pretty hair.
The features may be quite plain or even homely, yet
If the head Is crowned with an abundance of beautiful
hair, attractiveness will not be lacking. The poet says;
"fair tresses man's Imperial race ensnare." Herpicide
gives the hair a charming distinctiveness that Is char- -

acr! trnsiAtlT or

of the box next July. Remember you
STOPS ITCHINCi OF TMJH U4r j viHAH.u..

get one number with every suit o:

overcoat '
. - 1. - nnAA ,,r,trr mil, TirnA M t lOIl. IlPr)l- -

cide, I have been much benefitted and nearly entirelyRail way Ladles, when you send your Hus relieved irom tne irouDiesomo iicuiub ij --r
lleve it will entirely cure such troubles if properly usod.

(Signed) W. H. EW1N, M. D.
Union. Or. w .,band, aon sweetheart or friend to bus

an Alfred Benjamin, Kuppenhelnier or

fifteen applications 01 rxeoraB ner- -diseased hair is a misfortune in more ways than one.
There is the actual injury to the hair follicles, and theHigh art suit or overcoat tell him to

be sure and get a World's Fair card finwith a number on It During the last
piciae my nena ws i
disease and scales. When I first
commenced to use Herpicide I
thought it would be a fake like lota
of them but I am happy to state
that it has done all and more than

- consequent loss or minning vi me
hair; this may cause diseases that
sometimes follow a removal or thin-

ning of nature's protection to the
k itlamuiPil condition of the

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to see that yonr

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

week in July there will be a dance given

when the four additional men's tickets

will be distributed; at the same time hair effects a woman's disposition L. N.to a marked degree. , Independence, Or.
It will also be decided who the lucky f: Mlady shall be.

You will, therefore, confer the triple T. F. LAURIN,
SPECIAL AGENTfavor of sending me customers; of

134 Third Street, PortlandH.S.ROWE.
General Agent dressing your gentlemen friends with

the BEST Men's clothing made and of At Drug Store $1.19. Send 10c In stamps to THE HERPICTOB CO..

Detroit. Mich., for sample. ,

DESTROY THE CAU5 YOU RSTJ0V8 TH5 EFFECT.getting a chance to go to the World's
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Fair.". Thla contest to pen to ladles
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